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Patent Medicine Advertising Cards
During the 19th century and well into the 20th 
century, vendors of patent medicines acclaimed 
their elixirs of health on attractive advertising 
cards. These cards were distributed to druggists 
who in turn handed them out to the purchasers of 
the product advertised. The druggist himself re­
ceived some advertising from the transaction be­
cause the drug store name was invariably stamped 
or printed on the front or back of the advertising 
card.
Today these old-time cards may be found in 
scrapbooks compiled many years ago. In addi­
tion to patent medicines, one finds color cards on 
boots and shoes, jewelry, candies, coffee, and 
scores of other categories. For more specific prod­
ucts one might mention Charter Oak Stoves, Cro­
ton Flour, Arm & Hammer Baking Soda, Clark’s 
Thread, and Singer Sewing Machines.
The frontispiece of this issue—Mexican Mus­
tang Liniment, For Man and Beast—was one of 
literally hundreds of patent medicines advertised 
in Iowa. The claims of this widely used product 
over a century and more of time are typical of 
most patent medicine advertisements.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was unusual in at least one
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thing—it did indicate the variety of things from 
which it was made—namely Sarsaparilla, Yellow 
Dock, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper, Pipsisse- 
wa, Stillingia, Mandrake, “and other selected 
roots, barks, and herbs in a combination and by 
a process peculiar to itself.”
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil was well- 
represented by “Our Boy” who clearly is the pic­
ture of health, as is the young lady who thinks 
Scott’s Emulsion was “just as nice as cream.”
One of the most popular products advertised 
had to do with the growing out and improving the 
beauty of a person’s hair. No TV commercial 
in 1969 can surpass in effectiveness the beauty 
of the fabulous Lillian Russell who recommended 
the use of “Carboline for the Hair.” The discov­
ery of this famous “Restorative and Beautifier” 
from a “deodorized extract of petroleum” actually 
claimed to make possible the restoration of hair 
on bald-headed men. Ladies endorsed Carboline 
as the “best dressing” ever known.
For those unwilling to accept the claims of 
Carboline one could always turn to Barry's Trico- 
pherous, a product that was “guaranteed to re­
store the hair to bald heads and make it grow 
thick, long and soft.” Established in 1801, this 
outstanding discovery even won the plaudits of 
the New York Tribune.
The beauty of the complexion, for which Amer­
ican women spend millions each year, was not
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overlooked a century ago. One of the best known 
aids to beauty was Hagan s Magnolia Balm.
Equally important was Murray & Lanman's 
Florida Water and Oriental Hair Tonic — the 
“Great Hair Restorer" that had been developed 
for “Preserving, Renewing, Cleaning, Perfuming, 
and Beautifying the Hair." Nor should one for­
get Halls Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewed
A variety of elixirs for the health of body and 
mind was advertised in newspapers and dis­
played for sale on drug store shelves and coun­
ters. Malt Nectar, described as a “pure malt ex­
tract," was an “invigorating tonic, alike for in­
valids and those in health."
Nerve Beans were proclaimed “The True Elixir 
of Life" that could be depended upon to make 
old men young again and restore “youth's lost 
vigor/'
Dr. Jayne s Expectorant was beautifully illus­
trated by such pictures as “Rebekah at the Well" 
and “The Jerseys" which were brought out in a 
series of advertising cards. Good for coughs and 
colds as well as bronchial or throat affections, 
asthma, pleurisy, and other afflictions, Dr. Jayne's 
Expectorant vied in popularity with Dr. Jayne's 
Carminative Balsam and his Tonic Vermifuge.
Clifford's Febrifuge or Fever and Ague Cure, 
a disease from which many Iowa pioneers suffer­
ed, never failed to strike at the root of all disease, 
and eradicate Malaria from the system.
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Radway's Ready Relief was the most certain 
and safe “Pain Remedy“ in the world that in­
stantly stopped the “most excruciating pains.”
For Sprains, Bruises, Backache, Pain in 
the Chest or Sides, H eadache, T oothache, 
or Any O ther External Pain, a few applica­
tions rubbed on by the hand act like magic, caus­
ing the pain to instantly stop.
For Colds, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Con­
gestions, Inflammations, Rheumatism, N eu­
ralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pains in the Small 
of the Back, Etc., more extended applications 
are necessary to effect a cure.
All Internal Pains, Pain in the Bowels or 
Stomach, Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, 
Nausea, V omitting, H eartburn, N ervous­
ness, Sleeplessness, Sick H eadache, D iar­
rhea, Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Spells,
are relieved instantly and quickly cured by taking 
internally a half to a teaspoonful of Ready Relief 
in half a tumbler of water.
With Radway's P ills there is no better cure 
or preventive of Fever and Ague.
Many of these patent medicines were well- 
known in the 20th Century. As one waned in 
popularity it not infrequently was succeeded by 
another. Few, perhaps, had greater popularity 
than did Lydia E. Pinkham’s products which actu­
ally come down to the present time. Pinkham's 
“Vegetable Compound” was guaranteed a “posi-
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PA TENT MEDICINE ADVERTISING 325
tive cure” for “all those painful Complaints and 
Weaknesses so common to our best female popu­
lation.” The manufacturers claimed:
It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com­
plaints, all Ovarian troubles, Inflammation, Ulceration, 
Falling and Displacements of the Womb, and the con­
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to 
the Change of Life.
It will dissolve and expel Tumors from the uterus in 
an early stage of development. The tendency to cancerous 
Tumors there is checked very speedily by its use. It re­
moves faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving for stim­
ulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach. It cures 
Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, General De­
bility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indigestion.
There is no medicine known today, Dean 
Emeritus R. A. Kuever of the University of Iowa 
College of Pharmacy told the writer, that will 
meet all the above claims of Lydia Pinkham, or 
for that matter, any of the other blanket claims 
made by the patent medicine manufacturers of 
yesteryear. Moreover, Dean Kuever pointed out, 
there never will be any single miracle drug of the 
future that will be a panacea for all the many ills 
mentioned in patent medicine advertising cards.
Undoubtedly, Dean Kuever explained, there 
were instances where some conscientious vendor 
of a patent medicine sincerely believed his product 
contained some amazing elixir for suffering man­
kind. This assumption could be gained from testi­
monials from patients who felt they had received

some temporary relief—whether real or imagined.
Most of the claims, however, were either untrue 
or misleading. Thus, where companies such as 
Prickly Ash Bitters and Ayer's claimed their 
elixirs purified the blood, one can only say this 
was not true. As a matter of fact, it would not be 
true even if claimed by the so-called wonder drugs 
of today. These can do one single thing at a time 
—such as increase or decrease the red blood cor­
puscles, or increase or decrease the white cor­
puscles—but one modem drug cannot perform all 
four of these functions. The claims for adding iron 
to the blood from Harter’s Iron Tonic, Brown’s 
Iron Bitters, and Nuxated Iron down to the pres­
ent claimants of this miracle are likewise without 
foundation.
The medical profession was aware that many 
patent medicine claims bordered on the ridicu­
lous. The attitude of an Iowa newspaper editor 
was clearly revealed in his interview with Dr. 
Quackem. When a person was ill, however, and 
the best medical attention brought no relief or 
change, it was not strange that Iowans lent an 
attentive ear to the claims of numerous patent 
medicines. The quack list by the American Med­
ical Association clearly shows that the medical 
profession was being alerted constantly to the 
various quacks and nostrums appearing in ever- 
increasing numbers on the drugstore counters of 
America. This campaign to alert medical practi-
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tioners through printed pamphlets actually ante­
dates the outbreak of World War I.
Although most of the patent medicines of yes­
teryears have disappeared from the druggist's 
shelves, a number continue to have their own loyal 
following. Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Cherry Pec­
toral, Carter’s Pills, Fletcher’s Castoria, Doane's 
Kidney Pills, Jayne’s Vermifuge, Mother’s 
Friend, Dr. Pearson's Golden Medical Discov­
ery, Swamp Root, and Lydia Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound still can be purchased, although 
they would not be carried by all drug stores. 
These old-time medicines are required by the 
Food and Drug Administration to limit their ad­
vertising to proven medicinal helps or cures just 
as the proprietary drugs are today. Thus, Carter's 
Pills and Doane’s Pills can no longer use the 
words “liver” and “kidney” in their ads.
Scores of Iowa druggists used advertising 
cards in promoting their business. Among them 
were Dr. B. F. Erb of Coon Rapids, who boosted 
Steam’s Non-Secret Family Medicines, and J. H. 
Springer of Toledo, who had Dr. Owen's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy for sale. In some 
instances a druggist would simply advertise to his 
patrons by means of a complimentary card as did 
Harrison’s Pharmacy of Davenport.
The counter card reproduced on the back cover 
advertising Tutt's Liver Pills was displayed on 
many a drug store’s display case or shelf. It rep-
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C o n stan t Im ag in in g s  of E v il, and 
G rea t D oprossion of S p irits .
th e  Skin 
P a in  in tho 
C h e s t ,  
S u d d e n
resented, in a sly way, the importance of just one 
of the many widely heralded elixirs that served as 
a boon to 19th century Iowans, psychologically 
or otherwise. Its counterpart may be found in 
some of the so-called proprietary drugs today, 
claiming the millennium for any and all users of 
their products.
W illiam J. Petersen
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SOME FAMOUS DRUG DISCOVERIES
Ether 1540 Vitamins 1912
Digitallis 1775 Arsplenamine 1909
Morphine 1805 Insulin 1922
Quinine 1820 Sulfas 1937
Cocaine 1858 Penicillin 1942
